### NOTES:
1. This document contains confidential information that is owned by Diamond Systems Corporation and may not be copied, disclosed or otherwise used without the expressed written consent of DSC.
2. Cable must meet UL specifications.
3. All components and materials must be RoHS compliant.

### Diagram
- Mark DSC P/N and revision then wrap with clear UL approved tape.

### Table
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DC Ribbon Cable 44 Conductor Max IDC Gray</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>1-111626-0</td>
<td>Conn Recept 44 POS 2.0MM IDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CABLE ASSY, RIBBON IDC to IDC 44 POS HDD</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>1-111626-0</td>
<td>CABLE MUST MEET UL SPECIFICATIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All component and materials must be RoHS compliant.
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